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THE CULPRITS WHO BROKE 
into Wood’s Department Store in 
Chapel HilL this week and stole 

$1,000 out of the store safe 
(story oa P. 3) almost made a 

simpler, hut possibly more dis- 
astrous entry. After getting in- 
side the building via an air vent 

they walked along in the attic on 

beams to which the ceiling cel- 
otex was tacked. Several times 
their feet apparently slipped, 
knocking down the celotex, final- 
ly tumbling the interlopers un- 

timely onto the counters 12 feet 
below. 

MRS. GEORGE NICHOLSON 
off Chapel Hill -(Westwood Pre- 
cinct) has been nominated by 
the Orange County Democratic 
Women’s club as its choice for 

Democratic Woman of the Year- 
Her name will be entered in the 

running for the Sixth District ti- 

tle, and the state winner will be 
announced at. the group’s N. C. 
convention in Asheville on Oct. 
5. Who will dispute that Virgin- 
ia Nicholson has been a compul- 
sive, contagious, and competent 
Democratic party stalwart? 

ANOTHER DOWNTOWN AUTO 
dealer will soon move to the 
outskirts of Chapel Hill. Colonial 
Motors will move from its W. 
Franklin St. home of the past 10 

years sometime this fall into re- 

modeled quarters formerly oc- 

cupied by Southern Motors on 

the east side of the Durham by- 
pass highway across from East- 

gate Shopping Center. The new 

trend was started lately with the 
announcement of Harriss Con- 
ners Chevrolet that it’d move to 
a new site on. the Durham Boule- 
vard. Construction oi the garage 
building there is planned soon. 

A LOCAL FAMILY -PHYSI- 
cian passes the word that he is 
now prescribing, a vitamin prep- 
aration tamers; 
which preparation contains 
fluoride in an amount necessary 

: for the protection of the teeth 
; of the unborn child. ..An obvi- 

ously fine idea, this is; yet one 

that laggard University officials 
could do better at a cost to each 
water customer of approximate- 
ly 10 cents a year via general 
fluoridation of the local water 
supply- 

A BACK HOE DIGGING A 
ditch for a new water main 
near mid town on S. Columbia 
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99 PCT. DISTRIBUTED IN 
ORANGE COUNTY 

9,700-pupil enrollment 
seen in county's schools 

—Stories on Pages 2 & 3 

A deb reflects... 

FINISHING TOUCHES Beth Hunt, collegiate 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emory Hunt of Chapel Hill, 
is one of 196 Tar Heel lovlies who’ll make their formal 
bow to society this weekend at the annual debutante ball 

sponsored by the Terpsichorean Club in Raleigh. Above, 
in final preparation for the big event, Beth — and the 
News cameraman — both use her mirror to good advan- 

tage as she applies the “finishing touches„ ( 
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Federal court suit warned 
refused transfer 


